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ABSTRACT--Although diuretics have been implicated as a cause oJ urinary 
incontinence, no evidence has been presented prior to this report to confirm 
such a relationship. Our epidemiologic survey oJ 1,956 respondents sixty years 
of age and older in Washtenaw County, Michigan, revealed 24.6 percent oJ 
men and 36.9 percent oJ women were current users oJ a diuretic medication. 
Comparisons between users and non-users of diuretics and continence and in- 
continence status revealed no significant diJJerence in the prevalence Of incon- 
tinence in either gender. However, when male respondents who had cystomet- 
ric examinations were analyzed, it was found that diuretic users who have 
uninhibited detrusor contractions (UDC) had a significantly higher prevalence 
of urinary incontinence (85.7%) when compared with non-users with UDC 
(25 %) (p = 0.009)/Among men who did not have UDC, use or non-use of 
diuretics showed a similar relationship but did not reach statistical significance 
(p = O. 085). There were too Jew female respondents with UDC to make mean- 
ingful analysis in this group. 

ieeent survey of a probability sample of non- 
iltutionalized elderly sixty years of age and 
~r in Washtenaw County, Michigan, re- 
ded a 30 percent prevalence of urinary in- 
ifinence: 38 percent for women and 19 per- 
iX for men. 1 One of the many suspected 
ses of urinary incontinence is the use of 

~eially in the elderly where its use 
be frequent. 2,3 In an effort to cor- 
~tionship between use of diuretics 
continence status, data from the 
rvey, clinic evaluation and uro- 
lies of continent and incontinent 
who were or were not using 
analyzed. This article reports on 

ns between the continent status; 
tion, and the use of diuretics. 

by a grant award from the National Institutes oll 
H P01 AGO3742. 

Material and Methods 

Sample 
The details of the sampling technique were 

presented in previous publications. 4 In sum- 
mary, the subjects consisted of 1,956 respondents 
aged sixty years and older who were identified 
and consented to be interviewed in their home 
from a probability sampling of 13,912 house- 
holds in the county of Washtenaw, Michigan. 
Of the respondents interviewed, a total of 1,806 
seniors were invited through telephone calls to 
visit the University of Michigan Turner Geriat- 
ric Clinic: 754 underwent the clinic examina- 
tion. The free clinic evaluation included the 
completion of an interview, a complete physi- 
cal examination, and a urine analysis. At the 
end of the clinic visit, all incontinent and most 
of the continent respondents were invited to a 
free urodynamic testing. A total of 169 women 
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and 94 men participated in the urodynamic 
testing. 

Survey measures 
The definition of urinary ineontinence was 

presented in the previous artiele. 1 In summary, 
a self-report of urinary incontinence was de- 
fined as urine loss of any volume beyond volun- 
tary eontrol with a min imum frequency of six 
days within the last twelve months. If the fre- 
quency was less than six days, the respondent 
was also considered incontinent if the urine loss 
fit any one of the conventional clinical types 
such as: urge, stress, mixed, or other type of in- 
continence. 

A clinic diagnosis of ur inary incontinence 
was based by the clinician on the response to 
the incontinence question (used in the house- 
hold) as well as the result of the clinic examina- 
tion consisting of physical examination includ- 
ing pelvic  and rec ta l  e x a m i n a t i o n  and  a 
neuro-urologic examination. 

The question used to identify diuretic users 
was as follows: "Now I would like to know if 
you are regularly taking any of the following 
medications whether prescribed by a doctor or 
over the counter. What  about diuretics or water  
pills?" In addition, in the clinic, the respondent 
was asked again about medications currently 
taken and all drugs we're enumera ted  and re- 
corded. Diuretics in this study included all 
diuretics either being taken as a pure  prepara- 
tion or in combina t ion  wi th  o ther  drugs,  
usually an antihypertensive preparation.  

The technique of urodynamie  testing was 
presented in a previous article. 4 In summary  a 
urodynamic diagnosis of uninhibi ted bladder 
was based on the criteria of the International  
Continence Society. As recently reported, the 
estimated prevalence of uninhibi ted detrusor 
among the clinic-diagnosed continent  and in- 
continent respondents were 32.3 percent  and 50 
percent, respectively for men and 4.9 percent 
and 12.2 percent, respectively for women.  4 

Data analysis 
The Fisher exact test (two-tailed) was used 

for all comparisons between proportions. 

Results 

There were  1,613 household respondents 
who answered the question of diuretic or water  
pill use. Of the 655 male respondents, 24.6 per- 
cent reported regularly using diuretics. Of the 
958 women, 36.9 percent also reported taking 

r 

water  pills regularly. Among the diuretic users, 
20.5 percent of the men and 40.2 percent of t he  
women reported urinary incontinence whereasil 
among the non-diuretic users 20 percent of the~! 
men and 37.6 percent of the women reported~i 
ur inary  incont inence.  These proport ions of! 
ur inary incontinence between genders are simi- i 
lar to the general prevalence of ur inary incon. I 
tinence that  we previously reported (19% for~ 
men and 38% for women).  1 In addition, the~ 

, • • 

proportion of incontinence among users when i~ 
compared with  non-users of diuretics was not!l 
significant (males, p = 0.910; females p =~ 
0.410). 

In the clinic 23.8 percent of the 298 men~ 
t l l  tested were currently taking diuretics. Of hei 

456 women  seen in the clinic, 34.9 percent wereli 
using diuretics. The prevalence of urinary in: 
continence as diagnosed by the clinician among 
the 71 men who were currently taking diuretics 
was 29.6 percent,  whereas for the 227 men who 
were not taking diuretics, the prevalence of 
urinary incontinence was 18.5 percent. Among 
women seen in the clinic, the prevalence of in- 
continence was 45.9 percent of the 159 users of 
diuretics, and 47.5 percent of the 297 non- 
users• The differences of prevalence of incon- 
tinence between those taking and not takin 
diuretics were  not Significant either among men 
or women  subjects (males, p = 0.066; females, 
p = 0.768), although a t rend exists among 
m e n .  i 

As reported in an earlier article, the esti, i 
mated prevalence of uninhibited detrusor con-! 
traction in men was 32 percent and 50 percent 
for men who were  clinic-diagnosed as continenti 
and incontinent,  respectively. In women,  it was i 
4.9 percent and 12.2 percent,  respectively. 4 

There were  72 men who had eystometrie ex,~ 
amination.  Of tho e, 27 had uninhibited detru-~ 
sor contraction (UDC) and 45 did not have~ 
UDC. Of the 27 men with UDC, 7 were  cur- 
rently taking diuretics and of these, 6 or 85.7 
percent were  clinic-diagnosed incontinent. 0: 
the 20 men who were not taking diuretics, onl) 
5 or 25 percent were  diagnosed incontinenti 
The prevalence of clinic-diagnosed incontinence 
in the group with UDC and taking diuretics is 
significantly more than those men with  UDC 
but not taking diuretics (p = 0.009). 

Of the 45 men who did not have 
were taking diuretics of whom 4 or 5( 
were  clinic-diagnosed incontinent.  In 
8 of 37 or 21.6 percent of the men wh. 
have UDC and were  not taking diure 
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s incontinent .  There was no signifi- 
ence be tween  the  p reva lence  of 
~ontinence be tween  m e n  w i thou t  
were  t ak ing  diure t ics  and  m e n  

~C who  were  not taking diuretics (p 

:re too few cases of UDC in w o m e n  
Ly meaningful  results. 

C o m m e n t  

have been implicated as a cause of 
9ntinence. However, to our knowl- 
idence has been presented pr ior  to 
to conf i rm such a relat ionship and 
;mechanism.  
ings conf i rmed the widespread use 
in the elderly. Approximately one of 
nd one of three w o m e n  sixty years 
use diuretics.  Wells, Brink,  and  
~orted a 29 percent  use of diuretics 
mt inent  elderly w o m e n  seen in a 
clinic. Ouslander e t  al .  ~ in their 
:sing home  patients observed no sig- 
ferenee in the use of diuretics be- 
nent  and  incont inent  patients.  
ings also conf i rmed the  lack of rela- 
w e e n  diuretics and cont inence sta- 
or the  u rodynamic  subjects.  In  the 
an overactive bladder  as manifes ted 
;ence of uninhibi ted  detrusor con- 
L cystometry, use of diuretics signifi- 
tses the  probabil i ty of incont inence 
:no diuretics were used. It  is possi- 

increased prevalence  of incon- 
Le to the sudden surge of ur ine  into 
is a consequence of diuresis causing 
to trigger the occurrence of an un- 
~trusor contract ion.  Because pa- 
minhibi ted  bladder  have a signifi- 
t i ler  c y s t o m e t r i c  a n d  s m a l l e r  
ladder  capacity (max imum voided 
3n compared  wi th  pat ients  wi thou t  
bladder,  4,7 it may  be ant ic ipated 

; w i t h  small funct ional  b ladder  ca- 
put necessarily harbor ing  uninhib-  
r contract ion because of reduced 
may also be prone to ur inary  incon- 
n given a diuretic. The  small blad- 
or someone wi th  high postvoid re- 
may  allow the m a x i m u m  bladder  
be reached premature ly  wi th  the 
:easing the intravesical pressure be- 
ethral pressure wi thou t  necessarily 
uninhibi ted  detrusor contract ion.  

In addi t ion to the  physiologic mechanism ad- 
vanced  to explain urgency  and urge incon- 
t inence,  another  confound ing  problem tha t  
may  coexist is the  physical restrictions such as 
reduced mobil i ty and impai red  dexterity. These 
handicaps  could easily pro long the react ion 
t ime from the sense of urgency to actual voiding 
into a ur inary  receptacle,  fur ther  increasing the  
chance of ur inary  incontinence.  Recent analysis 
of correlates of ur inary  incontinence revealed a 
very strong relat ionship between mobili ty prob- 
lems and ur inary  incontinence.  4 

The  influence of diuretics on bladder symp- 
toms was also observed by Shimp e t  al.8 in the  
study of 200 incont inent  w o m e n  recruited f rom 
a cont inence p rogram clinic. It  was observed 
that  incont inent  w o m e n  taking diuretics have a 
positive corre la t ion wi th  noctur ia  ( p < 0 . 0 1 )  
and a t rend  toward  significance with urge in- 
cont inence (p = 0.056) when  compared  wi th  
incont inent  w o m e n  not  taking diuretics. Al- 
though  their  s tudy included only incont inent  
women ,  the  findings suggest that  diuretics in- 
fluence the  detrusor funct ion as manifested by 
increased noctur ia  and urge incontinence. 

The  result of this observation has significant 
clinical implications.  W h e n  one is confronted  
wi th  an elderly pa t ien t  wi th  a recent onset of 
u r inary  incont inence  especially of the  urge  
type, one should specifically seek for concomi-  
tant  use of diuretics. If the diuretic use correla- 
tes wi th  the  onset of incontinence,  one m ay  at- 
t empt  to discontinue the  diuretic and switch the  
pat ient  to non-diuret ic  therapy if medical ly  
feasible. Similarly, when  one is faced wi th  an 
elderly male  wi th  obstructive symptoms and  
urge incont inence,  one must  sort out  the role of 
the diuretic since surgical relief of the prostat ic  
obstruction may  not  relieve urge incont inence 
and noctur ia  in the  presence of un inhib i ted  
bladder  and use of diuretics. If urge incon- 
t inence persists postoperatively and diuretics 
may  not  be discontinued,  the use of b ladder  re- 
laxants will be in order. As par t  of the overall  
incont inence  m a n a g e m e n t  for pat ients  wi th  
mobil i ty or dexterity problems,  an easier access 
to the toilet should be considered, otherwise 
provisions for toilet supplements  such as use of 
commodes  or urinals should be encouraged.  

For physicians who  prescribe diuretics on a 
f requent  basis, it is impor t an t  to screen pat ients  
in w h o m  ur inary  incont inence is likely to de- 
velop or whose incont inence  may  worsen wi th  
the  use of a diuretic.  Patients wi th  symptoms  
and signs suggestive of an overactive b ladder  
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such as urinary frequency, urgency, and noctu- 
ria or patients whose functional bladder capac- 
ity is small are likely candidates for urge incon- 
tinence developing with the use of a diuretic 
agent. If such a condition occurs, the diuretic 
should be avoided if possible. If a diuretic has to 
be used, in the absence of outlet obstruction 
and significant postvoid residual urine, urge in- 
continence may be controlled with a bladder 
relaxant agent. 
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